
FE treat I Morage Warehouse,
Corner Eleventh. J liUliaArAL

The Matting
Department.

rcot a bit out of season for mattines.
NotMnj neater In winter than a mat-
ting covered floor, wlln a Japanese,
tniyraa or Oriental rue thrown oror
it. Biff conrenionce when exjrrae
corned around again Jose to lift theme
off anil hare tho matting all Inld.

We can offer price Inducements, too,
, at this season that couldn't be dereJ

at any other time.

Japanese and Chinese
Straw Matting.

00 yards Inserted Japanese Art
.Matting. LJih 2oc yd. For.. IOC

K yards Double-dye-d Art Mat-tin- e.

orth 2Qc yd. ror. ... 1iC
4,0)0 yards Finest Quality Cotton

W orp Inlaid JiAtllng, in chvic
patterns and colors. Secular-
ly JDc and Wc yd. For 25c

SWINDLER BEHIND BARS

Frank Murray Worked the Oheok

Dodge on Several Merchants.

Sstya Jt Is Ilia Flrot Offense, But De- -
tcctttes Have Good Cause to

Think Differently.

Place another lost reputation to tbe
credit of die Virginia gambling dens, for
when Frank Alexander Hurray, a joung
Englishman, was arrested yesterday alter
noun hy Detective Proetor and locked

the liars at No. 1 station, lie charged,
with remorse in his ulce and tears in his
eye, that it was the temptation of the race
trait and the gaming table which hired him
from the narrow path of rectitudo and
probity.

Murray has lieen attempting to operate a
check swindle in 'Washington, arid has tried
thegameon anumbcrof menhants. Yesler-da- y

entered the store of Loeb A Hirsh,
No.i) 1 2 F street northwest, and selecting an
overcoat for 10, presented a check for
$25 lii pajturnt. The check was drawn on
the Columbia Bank, and Mr. Loeb, after
fitting the joung man, called at the bank
to investigate the check. Finding It to be
worthies, lie hastened to his store, but the
young man had left witli the coat.

The case was directly reported to the
detects e bureau and Detective Proctor w;
detailed on It. He found that a coat bad
been offered to a second hand cioil.
dealer on D btrcet for $5. The coat an-
swered the dttiriptlun of the one missing,
and takinjr this duo tbe detective soon
landed his man. Murray admitted his guilt,
but claimed that it was the first crooked
act or his life.

He told a pitiful tale of his pecuniary
troubles. lie said be came to this country
two years ago and took to following the
races. Recently he had losttlie combination
to luck and had gone broke. He had sold
or pan ned el ertbing he pocsesed, excepting
the clothes he wore. He is the only son of
parents n ho live at Dover, England.

Murray la thought by the dctecU cs to be
not to Innocent as be pretends, for 1 has
been found that be has been working the
check s wlndlo on other firms. A few days
ago he walked Into the store of Saks A Co,
and after purchasing a $20 oercoat, be
presented a check for $36 and received SI 5
in change. Testerday morning be entered
the store of C. H. Relzenstein, and after
making to the extent of $8, of-
fered a cheek for $24.50. This check was
not accepted and Murray failed to get the
goods.

He will remain at No. 1 till Monday, when
he will face the court and will probably be
held to o ait the action of the grand Jury.

OI.VMPIA AT YOKOHAMA.

Sew Flnsxhlp Made tho Voyngo in
Good Time.

The cruiser Olynipia.-th- e cewnagsliip of
the Asiatic naval station, nrrlvcd atYokohama yesterday, according to a cablemessage received at tlm Navy Department.

The soyage from TfonoIulu was madeIn eighteen days, at an average speed ofa little lew than ten knots per hour forthe cnitre distance of 3,440 miles
With tK nrrival of the Olym'pla atYokohama the Baltimore will be relievedfrom duty as flagship of the Aslatlostation anil will proceed home.

Special
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(JOTIOHF TURKEY

Highest British Newspaper Au-

thority Outlines a Scheme.

BE WELL WOETH WAE

Argument Tlmt Europe's Glgantio
Ariiiiiuic-u- t Could .Not Bo Hotter
Employrd Tlimi In Wiping Out tho
llule of tliu Offensive. Turk, Hut
Admits Wur "Would Be Necessary.

London, Nov. 9. The change of opin.
Ion in official circles regarding the Im-
mediate outbreak of revolution or war in
Turkey is traceable to tho expectation
that the Sultan designs to soothe internal
agitation by .promulgating a new constitu-
tion embodj big tliu leading principles of
Midhat Pasha's scheme.

Official communications point to this,
but at the same tune the Sultan's intentions
will do no more Uian put off the eTll day.

The Spectator, wliich at present speaks
with a voice of greater authority than
any other English paper, holds that the
Bultan cannot be tru&ted to effectively
grant a constitution, it says tltat the
solution of the situation lien in either the
po wers u ccupyiug certain Turkish provinces
nr the deposition of the Sultan and replace-
ment of huu by a successor, pledged to
reign constitutionally.

The Spectator, in advocating that the
best solution of the question Is a military
occupation, sketches a rather sensational
plan of operations through Ilosnlu, which
country gives the readiest access to the
heart of Turkey.

FLAN ON PAPER.
Austria, it sajs, could williout delay

throw 100,000 men into Macedonia, who
could march on to Salonica by an unde-
fended line. Great Britain's share In the
work would be commanding Salonica by
the sea, and Jointly with France, Bending
fleets through the Straits of Dardanelles
to Constantinople, iihlle ltussla will ra

to In Armenia.
Though tbe carrjing out of this plan

would be tantamount to the dismember-
ment of the Turkish "Empire, the Spectator
proceeds to say that Europe's gigantic
armaments could not be better employed
than in restoring the east to the domain
of civilization.

The work, itsays. could be accomplished
within a 3 ear, nnd twenty millions of men
Mould be finally delhered from tbe
destructive horde, which, siuce it came
out of Mongolia, has ever proved the most
brutal iufluenee In the civilized world.

The article concludes with the declara-
tion that the achievement would lie "wen
worth a certain war, for to do the Otto-
mans justice they are capable of facing
the whole world in arms before submitting.
But it is the only chance.

When the leading Unionist organ writes
thus it Is evident that the time of the Turks
In Europe is ob. Iouily,closlng.

IRISH FEUD.
Before the feud between the Healyltes

and McCarthjitcs reached Its present cli-

max two efforts to effect a reconciliation
were privately 'made, first by cmluent
English Liberals, who were desirous of
preventing another Irish split, and secondly
by certain Irish Catholic prelates.

The Healyltes resented the interference
of tbe Liberals, but placed themselves at
the disposal of the prelates, who. in turn,
found that the MeCarthyltes rejected their
overtures.

Mr. Healy's expulsion from the execu-
tive committee of the League of Great
Britain will be followed by more extreme
measures on 'Wednesday next, when be,
Arthur O'Connor. Dr. Fox and other
Healyiles will be removed from the ex-

ecutive committee of the National Fed-
eration.

The council will meet in Dublin for
that purpot-e- . The nealyites are in a mi-
nority In the council, but they mean to
make a stiff fight. Though (hey are
certain of derent, Mr. Henly shows no
sUrn of takiiic a beating lying down.

When Parliament resumes its session
the MeCorlhyiiei will expel hlra from
the Parliamentary committee, nhen Mr,
Healy will secede from the party, taking
with blm a large tectloa of its supporters,
who possess personally what wealth the
party ever held, and who are ready to
spend It In campaigning.

BARNEY DOESN'T TALK.
Efforts have been made to interview

Mr. Harney Earnato, the "King of the
Kaffir Circus." In regard to the bnnquet
given in his honor on Thursday night
last by Sir Joseph Renals, who retired
to-l- from tbe lord mayorship or Lon-
don, but Mr. Barnato refused to talk on
that or almost any other subject at pres-

ent.
The would be interviewer found him only

ready to fiercely denounce the press. "The
newspapers," be declared, "may say Bar-riat- o

this, and Barnato that, lmt," with
emphasis that nearly caused him to fall

"I want to be th Jeweler wno
comes into your mind Hi at"

Silver
Sale.

10VIS

Jeweler,
1138 F Stmt If.

HAVE reduced the prices onI all my exquisite Silverware
to the very lowest notch in fact
almost to the cost of silver it-

self. Every article is a work of
art, richly chased or embossed
in beautiful designs.

Charmlm solid silver Nail Filo many ffl OJ"
plcasiagdeeicos. 4I.Zl)

Exquisite silver ilatch Boxos, stronzly (T1 pn

nandaome Nail roliaaera on article ffl 1C
no lady should be without..,.. J) I 1 0

rrovty Bonnot Brushes. j) I ,i)U

Scilld silvar Button nooks la delight- - CI OC
lolly artistic shapes J) I.ZU

More suitable Christmas gifts
could not be found a small pay-
ment will reserve them.

a-- H.
Open every Evening.
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Don't let this J..
bit of warm weatlter
mislead-yo-

u

it's only "Indian Summer" same aa we have every
year only just a little later than usual this time.

Take our word for it you'll have plenty of use for
winter clothes before many more days pass and you'll
need 'em quick perhaps too quick to allow you as
much time as you'd like to look.

"What'd be more sensible than to supply yourself
now when stocks are complete and we can give you
more attention titan later on.
s i perhaps most press- -

UVerCOatS-- - Wtemeed. Taking;
aU thefe isa,t a

line in Washington to compare with ours.
From the cheapest to the finest, there's a certain in-

describable grace and appearance about our gar-
ments that's noticeably missing from most all others
you see elsewhere. Our overcoat designer certainly
has reached perfection this time.

During the past week we had at least twenty-fiv- e

overcoat customers come in and look go elsewhere
and come back Here and buy the best evidence in the
world of the correctness of our goods and prices.

"You'll find our whole third floor full of overcoats
and a stock chock-fu- ll of style saving and satisfac-
tion. a

$9 to $35 means $10 to $45 elsewhere.

The best righthere
ferent kinds as any one shows and at prices that'll
delight you economists.

There's only one way to thoroughly satisfy your-
self to see everybody's stock that's worth seeing
and pick the best.

"We've confidence in ours couldn't please us better
than enter into that sort "open competition."

We're ma"kers first hands and you can bet we'd
save ourselves trouble of manufacturing if it didn't
Bave us both something.

$7.50 to $30 and enough different kinds and prices
to please every one from the dollar-a-da- y laborer to
the millionaire banker.

HATS' anew department that we're anx- -
ious to have you try.TE5Ve'll pay you

to try it give u a 5 hat for 'cause we're sure
that bat '11 advertise this new department a full dol-

lar's worth. i il

All sorts good winter underwear hosiery
gloves &c that will save you something,

only a little. We only want a chance somebody
else can please 3'ou better they're entitled to sale.

Cor. 7tH and

No Branch Store

over his chair, "Earnato is a man who
does not care a bang for tbe newspapers.

"The people na e been talking about me
a great deal. Let me l quiet for tbe- -

next six months."
The baby son of Princess Adnlphus. of

Teck, who 1 the daughter of the Duke of
Westminster has lost an eyefromop tha Imia.
The other eye is affected, but hopes are
entertained that It may be saved.

The winnings on the turf of the horses
owned by the Trinca of Wales amounted
to 7,870 during the past season. Tills
is belter than tbe prince has ever done at
racing before. His betting gains were
also large.

DENTAL FHOil HOKE SMITII.

Do Replies to His Humored Retire-
ment From tho Cabinet.

Secretary Hoke Smith jesterday dis-
missed with very brief comment statements
pubrihed that he was to resign from the
cabinet and might be etoatcd to the posi-
tion of Associate Justice of the Supreme
Court of the United States, in place of the
late Judge Jackson, from tbe neighboring
Southern State of Tennessee.

There were also remarks appended to the
rumor asserting that since Mr. Smith was
selected as Secretary of the Interior, as
the representative of the new South his
law practice had largely Increased nnd his
general prosperity had leeu advanced far
beyond his highest expectations.

Secretary Smith brushed aside all these
statements today, by saying that he had
neither time nor inclination to reply to all
tbe "fakes" published about blm.

CONTEST ABOUT A TENSION.

David n. TTnlden Ak for n ifan- -
dninuK Aga iit the Commissioner.
Commissioner of Pensions Lochren was

yesterday made defendant in a mandamus
6uit by David R. Walden, a pensioner.
The declaration was filed in Uie District
supreme court. L. A- - Ealley Is XT. Wal-
den 's attorney.

Mr. Walden Is a resident of Pleasant
Hill, Mo., and was a private in Company
H. 167th Ohio Infantry. After two exam-
inations by medical examiners he was
granted a pension of JG a month. This
was October 9, 1 684. He claims that his
pension should bave been made to date
from Uie time of bis first application.
May 12, 1891.

Mr. Bailey on April 12 last, applied for
access to the papers in the case,and was
refused. Mr. IValdcn asks the court to
compel Commissioner Lochren to grant
Mr. Bailey an opportunity to examine the
papers in his case.

Grant Circle Entertainment.
The entertainment to be given by U. S.

Grant Circle, Ladles of the G. A. H., next
Tuesday evening at Typographical Temple
promises to be of nnosual Interest, includ-
ing a literary and musical programme, re-
freshments, and dancing. Good talent has
been .secured. The object Is a worthy one,
as tho jiroceeds will be devoted to tho
relief fund. Comrades are expected to
make a note of It and be on The
ladies In charge of the affair axe Mrs.
Addie B. Perkins, chairman; Mrs. Iinma
Meyers, and Miss Carrie M. Shlnn.

Conveyanco of :Noruient Property.
Two deeds, conveying large portions of

the Norment estate to Albert B. Ruff, in
trust, to reconvey to tbegrantors, James S.
Edwards and Clarence F. Norment, were
filed in therecorder'sofflceycstcrday. Tbe
deeds reconreylng were also filed.

Hewitt' .Bondsmen Settled.Tbe bondsmen of Contractor Hewitt, "who
defaulted on an agreement to furnish sup-
plies for the Smithsonian and Zoological
Park, yesterday paid the amonnta de-
manded. Thesnit commenced against tberaa few weeks ago bv Aislstnnt District At-torney Amies was dismissed.

One Million for the Croumana.
New York. Not. Cross-ma- n

A Bro coffee merchants and gen-
eral commission merchants, have arracjred
to withdraw 41,000.000 gold, at least,
from the rr for nrt miWednesday.
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VESTHT UBHIEII SHIT

St. John's Asked to Have Mrs'

ftlaulsby's Will Reopened.

THEY LAID OLAM TO 880,000

Testatrix, They Say, Intended This
Sum for Establishment of an Aged
Women's Home, But the Taper So
I'roildlnn; IVm "ot Filed Trith the
Will Court Denies tho Petition.

' Tbevestryof 8t. John's Church yesterday
lost Its suit for $80,000 from tbe estate
of AnnaM. Maulsby, who died here In 1892.
The decision was rendered by Judge Bradley
late In tbe afternoon.

Uy her will Anna Maulsby left her prop-erty- v

which was quite large, to her sisters,
Charlotte Bustwlct and Emma L. Breese,
in trust to carry out certain wishes of
bcrs. She also directed that her nieces,
Louisa D. Lovett and Ida Corson, should
take charge in case ber sisters should bo
dead.

Her first will was made in 1S8C, and it
referred to a "written Instrument," by
which her legatees should be governed.
Later she-- made another will with threo
codicils or different dates, and this will
Was admitted to. probate.

TERMS OF THE CODICIL8.
One of the codicils gave $30,000 to

the erection of a Newsboys' Home, to be
known as tbe George Maulsby Home, and
by apjUicatlon to court tbe executors were
allowed to purchase the house at the south-ca- st

corner of Third nnd C streets north-
west, opened some months ago as tbe
home provided for. Another codicil men-
tions the "written Instrument," refers
to the purchase of lots on Kalorama
Heights, and sets apart four of these as tbe
site for a "memorial." It is not made
clear whether this means the George
Maulsby Memorial or some other, but
as tbis codicil precedes that providing for
the George Maulsby Home it appears
more probable some other Is meant.

When the w(Il wfcis offered for probate.
howeer, the "written Instrument" with
Its Instructions for the use of the property
was not made part of the papers admitted
by the court.

In this paper1 the Vestry of Bt. John's is
entrusted with the management of a be-
quest for the establishment of a Heme for
Aged Women. Tboy received no notice
6f their interest, in .the estate and the will
was admitted to" probate without the
Vestry being represented. Uponthisgrormd
npplicaUon was made by Attorney James
Lowndes toliave the matter of the probate
of the win reopened nnd the "written in-
strument" made "part of the testamentary
papers.

THE WRITTEN INSTRUMENT.
The peUtion sets forth this instrument

In full. Tbe instructions aro that $39,000
be invested In a site on Kalorama Height
and erection of a building for a Home for
Aged Women to be under the control of Bt.
John's Vestry similar to the Heme con-
nected wIUi Epiphany Church. In addition
$45,000 more is to be set aside for the
malntalnance of Uie Home. The balance
of the estate is to be nsed as her sisters or
nieces may wish for their orm support. Sev-
eral small bequests are made.

The chief control of the Home lit to be
given to her niece, Ida Carson, "who is
an efficient and capable person" together
with eleven other ladles to be chosen by
the Vestry. The executors are author
ized to sen her property at Mt. Airy, Phila-
delphia, aafl !n New York, to carry oat
tbe terms of thk bequest.

Judge Bradley's decree denim the prayer
or Sir. Ixnaides' petition. An appeal will
probably be taken,.

GR1DEMUSTBECHAHGED

District Will Make Brightwood

Railway Conform to Law.

ATTORNEY THOMAS' OPIHION

Com m ins loners Ilnva the Right to
Order G radon Changed uud Charge
Cost to Com imny Special

Arrests Undorliulea
Prescribed for tho Regular Force.

The District Commissioners will shortly
take steps to have the Brightwood Railway
tracks relald so as to conform to the new
grade on Brightwood avenue, between
Whitney avenue and Rock Creek Church
road, the work to be done by the District
and charged against tho company.

This action is foreshadowed in an opinion
rendered jesterday by Attorney Thomas,
to whom the matter was referred upon a
letter of inquiry written by Assistant
.Engineer Commissioner G. J. Fiebeger.

The attorney quotes section C of the
charter of the Rrightw ood Company, which
provides that "lu the cent of a change
of grade at any time of any of the streets,
avenues or roads occupied by the tracks.
It shall be the duty of said company to
change its said railroad so as to conform
to such grade as may have been thus

at its own expense.
The act of July 11, 1878, is also re-

ferred to. which contemplates Hint street
railway companies shall conform their
railway tracks to grade, but it does not
provide a remedy In case they fall to com
ply with tbe law, as It does in the case of
their failure to do the paving required of
them.

SIMILAR CASE CITED.
Attorney Thomas finds precedent for

Ills opinion in the decision of Justice Hag
ner in the case of the District vs. Uie
Washington nnd Georgetown Railway Com-pan-

and concludes wlUi tbe declaration
that the Brightwood Company having bad
the opportunity to cbauge Its tracks, and
having failed to do so.lt becomes the right
and duty of the District to do the work
and charge Uie cost against the company.

In the opinion of Attorney S.T.Thomas, a
special officer has the same right to mako
arrests lor crime as other members of the
Metropolitan Police Force bave, and at any
place.

Tbe circumstances which called for this
expression was the reference of a query
made hy U. M. Willis, a special officer, at
the Baltimore and Potomac station, who de-

sired to know If he bad the authority to
take a person into custody at the time of
committing a breach of the peace, or who
might be guilty of other infraction of tbe
law, in his presence, even If the act be not
committed within the limits of territory
prescribed by his commission.

Mr. Thomas says that section 370, of the
revised statutes of the Distrlit, authorizes
tbo appointment of special policemen to do
duty at any plaro within the District, at
the charge and at the expense of the person
by whom the application is made. SecUon
376 declares that special policemen shall
be subject to the orders of Xhe Commission-
ers, and shall obey tho rules and rcgulaUons
and shall perform such duty as the Com
missioners may defalk They shall, also,
during the term of thelrappulntment, possess
all the powers, privileges, and duUes of the
police force.

ATTORNEY'S REASONS.
For these reaions, and based also upon a

court decision in a case brought for false
arrest, when the officer making tbe arrest
was a special policemau, the attorney
comes to the conclusion noted.

Tnts will have an important bearing on
trw (.tat us of a class of patrolmen who
bare heretolors been held to the limits
of a prescrtbal territory In the discharge
of their urnclal duties.

The ComuiUoiouers have been asked by
a correspondent, Mr. W. J. Morris, as to
whether or not the District proposes to
enter suit against the Washington Market
Company to recover the rents and profits
accruing during of
Haymarkel square."

The market company datmed possession
of the square under a lease and held It
for a number of years, renting stands and
spaces therein to market dealers. Under
a decision reccnUy rendered by one of the
District courts, the property passes to
the possession of the District, and the Idea
of the inquirer seems to have been that the
market coaipajiy should be made to pay
over its accumulated rents.

Tbe matter has been relerred to the at-
torney for the District for an invcsU-gaUo- n

of tbe legal phases.
President iiakcr or uie coiumuia uaii-wa-

and President Dunlop of the Capitol
Traction Company, have been each asked
to atsist the police department in enforc-
ing the regulations against the last driving
of vehicles at crossings where the two
roads Intersect.

PRESIDENT BAKER'S SUGGESTION.

At President Baker's request, the Com-
missioners recently issued an order requir-
ing the obeenance of tbe regulations, and
jesterday a letter was addressed to him
and to Mr. Dunlop requesting that their
trainmen be directed to report all viola-
tions that may ccme under their observa-
tion.

Mr. Roger Williams, clerk to the exciss
board, has placed four hundred and fifty
application lor licenses in the hands of the
police for InvcsUgotion since the first
of the month. Aboutonehundredxeeponses
nave been received.

The applications will, as far as possible,
be considered In the order in which the ap-
plications were received. The "clear"
cases will, however, be first considered,
as all over which there is the probability of
contest will be held for a tearing of the
protestants.

It is the Inlentionof the board to adhere.
In all cases when practicable, to the rule
of granting no public hearings, the re-
quirement being tliat arguments for and
against shall be submitted hi the form of
briefs.

Tlie wholesale market men are not al-

together satisfied with the arrangements
for disposing of the stalls in Haymarket
square.

CoL Wright Rives, who was at '"ie Dis-
trict building yesterday, suggested the
posslbUity of a number of proposals Icing
received for each of the best staUs while
many oUiers not bo desirable wUl not be
wanted by anybody.

Col. Rives suggested that all the stalls
be exposed to public aucUon and let the
highest bidder get his choice.

WHEN FUNDS ARE PROVIDED.
With regard to the proposed change In

the center tpnce, as suggested by the whole-
sale dealers, Col. Elves was advised by let
ter that no consideration can be paid to
the recommendation unUl the Commis-
sioners are in receipt of funds. To meet
Uils contingency the suggestion is made
that the bidders win pay three months' rent
each in advance. Considering that there
wiU be two hundred staEs available, at a
low CBtlniate. the sale will probably net
$3,000 for the first quarter's rental.

Messrs.IL A. Wlilard, John Joy Edson,and
Jesse B. Wilson had a conference yesterday
with the Commissioners respecting the prop-
osition made by the board of assistant
assessors for an extension of the time for
the required report of the assessment now
going on.

The request of the assistant assessors Is
strongly Indorsed hy Assessor Trimble, and
Is based upon the amount of work Imposed
upon them under the law.

The law, as passed, requires that the
board shall on or before tbe first Monday
in January, 1896, mako and deliver to the
assessor, a return in tabular form of the
amount, description, and value of the real
property subject to be listed for taxation.
This valuation shaH be determined from
actual view of each separate tract or lot. .PHrSICALLT IMPOSSIBLE.

The board says to do this will be
physically impossible, and hence tbe re-
quest for the extension.

The gentlemen were averse to a post-
ponement, for various reasons, but they
recogoiza that the sstrsrnni are right,
and that to do the work as reqsired will
consume more time. It was explained

., rf-'-t-x,

GREAT REMOVAL SALE I
$5,000.

Five thousand dollars' worth of
Shoes which must be closed out at and
below cost. We mean exactly what we
say, as we do not want to carry a single
pair with us if we can help it. Those
who are not wise enough to take this
opportunity will miss a chance to buy
Shoes at a great sacrifice. They are
going to sell at the following prices:
Men's S3, $3.50 and $4 Patent Leather Shoes. Some

of the best makes reduced to $2.50
Mens w ana uait snoes. Keduced to. J52.50
Men's S3 and $3. SO Tan Shoes. Reduced to $2 . OO JMen's $2 and $2.50 Calf Shoes. Reduced to $1.50
Men's $1.50 Satin Calf Shoes. Reduced to. $ 1 .00
Ladies' $3 and 3.50 Vici Kid Button Shoes. Re-- tp

ducedto $2.00
Ladies' $2 and $2.50 Dongola Kid Button Shoes,

small sizes, 1 to 4. A to E. Reduced to ffi 1 .BO r
Ladies' $1.75 and $1.50 Dongola Kid B.utton or

Lace, elegant styles. Reduced to $1.25
Boys' $1.25 and $1.50 School Shoes. Reduced to. . $ 1 .00
Ladies' 50c Rubbers, best quality. Reduced to.. 25c
A?isses' $1.25 and SL50 Dongola Button Shoes,

Robt, Dix and other makes. Reduced to $ 1 .00

RRflWN'S
305 Pa. Ave.,!oathat none but county work will have

to go over.
AMesMr Trimble and Assistant Assessor

Morsell, were present--.
Work on the amended building regula-

tions lias progressed so far that Inspector
Brady contemplates calling a meeting
of the committee. It will be held the
latter part of the coming week.

The compilation has been practically
completed, and la now being reviewed,
in order that it may be ready for consid-
eration by tbe full committee.

TTnulilnKtoiiinim in Xe York.
(Special to The Times.)

New TuTk, Nov. 9. H. C. Bolton and
wife. M. Woodhull. Park Avenue; E. B.
Clark, F. H. Smith, P. Button, T. W.
Flowers. E. Cunningham, Imperial; W. F.
Crafts. Sinclair; J. T. Devine, Grand; C.
Donghlas, H. O. Towles. Mrs. J. Tznaga.
.fit. Denis; R. J. Fisher, Windsor; J. E.
GDbert. Broadway Central; O. D. Hanry,
H. G. Kemp. J. A. Macrae, E. S. B.

O. W. Rae, Astor; H. W. Fuller,
E. 8. Turner, Albermarle; W. T. Jones,
St. James; E. A. Lustry. F. H.. Hough.
Union Square; J. H. Tlbtrits, Sttmrvant;
W. A. Watts. Continental; O. Schiller,
Morton; E. O. Matthews, B. R. WUkman.
Grand Union; F. B. McGeratt, St-- Blephens;
J. Moore. "Marlborough; F. W. Stier. Bt.
Cloud; Baron Von Schwerin, German em-

bassy at Washington, at Hotel Cambridge.
James P. Marshall nnd wife slopped over

at the St. Cloud. Tbey saw the show nt the
Herald Square Theater.

Mrs. Gcndon McKay arrived at the Cam-brid-

from Europe. Mrs. Robert Treat,
ber sister, was here to meet her.

L. 2. Lelger was on here to meet his
family at Uie Holland House, they re-

turning from a European trip. J. VogeU
of the Swiss Iegation,-wa- s here.

Mrs. W. C nnd Miss Acosta were at a
supper given by Miss Carroll, of Mary,
land, daughter of Gov. Carroll. Tbe event
was at the Windsor Hotel.

THI1EE BOATS BUBNED.

Severe Lorn to tho lied Collar Line
nt Cincinnati.

ClncinnaU, Nov. 9. The Red Collar Line
Packet Company suffered a $73,000 loss
early this morning by tbe burning of tbe
steamboats B. S. Rhea. Scotia and Sydney
Dillon, at the Riverside landing.

The fire started on the Rhea at 2.30,
but the origin is a mystery. Tbe blaze
spread rapidly and in a few minutes ths
other two boats, which were moored to-

gether alongside, were enveloped In flames.
Within the space of an hour all three had

burned to the water's edge.
A model barge, loaded with brick, and

valued at $12,000. was also destroyed,
together with a pump lioat, valued at
$0,000. The Rhea and Scotia were pas-
senger steamers.

An three boats were laid up on account
of the low stage of the river. Insurance,
$35,000.

OUT GOODS FAILURE.

Itonenhoim Company, of XasbvUle,
Pushed to tho Wall Dya Bank.

New York. Nov. 9. Tbe sheriff hers
Issued an attachement against the Rosen-
heim Company, wholesale dry goods and
carpets, floats Rosenheim, George Rosen-hei-

and Daniel S. Morse. aU of Nashville,
Tcnn for 53,500 in favor of tho Southern
National Bank of New York, on a note
of the company's, which was indorsed by
theMcssrs. Rosenheim nnd Morse.

Tbe company has been pressed by Eastern
creditors, and recently claimed assets or
$153,000 against liabilities of $46,000.

SAFE COM.PAJTT ASSIGNS.

E. C. Morris Goew Under on Account
of Western Competition.

Boston, Nov. 9. The E. C. Morris Safe
Company has assigned. A statement of
assets and liabilities Is being prepared.
The assignment was not unexpected; by the
tnde.

CompeUtlon from the West, where labor
can be seenred cheaper than here has made
the race a hard one for the Eastern com-
panies. Tbe works of this company ore
at Readvflle.

The statement filed last January shows
stock out to the amount- - of 3114,300,
while the debts were given as $146,093.

Philadelphia's Panicky Stock .
Philadelphia, Nov. D. The Philadelphia

stock exchange y was the scene of
a drop in Iocalindnstrials. After monl lis
of advancing prices a gradual shrinkage
in these stocks began less than ILree weeks
ago, which culminated on October 30 in
a y break. This was followed
by a rally, but this week a decline again
set In.

Denth Quicker .Than Officers.
Danvcrs, Mas- s- Nov. 9. Two State offi-

cers came lo this town last night with a
requisition rrom Uie Governor of North
Cnrolina for a young man named Robert
Nelson, who was wanted on n rharge of
burglary in lliat Slate, bat Nelson died
a Tew days ago at Danvcrsport and was
buried by the poor department of that
town.

Robber Killed Him With Bnckshot.
San Francisco, Nov. 0. George Morris,

assistant postmaster and express agent
at a small place called Chinese Camp,
near Stockton, was shot and killed by
robbers early this morning. The robbers
demanded ihe coin which Morris had ready
to ship away. He met the demand by
firltifr on them. They retained the fire,
rnrmg his body mil of buckshot. The
murderers escaped

n

WiV STflRF
Capitol Hill.

ONE CROOK OH TWO?

DetectlTejs Investigating the A legal
Bobbery at thcMetropolltan Hotel.
Tbe detective office is at wurk on the

case of J. M. Cartwrlght, who, as stated
in Tbe Times of yesterday, claims to havs
been robbed of $850 at tbe Metrupnlltaa
Hotel by a confidence man. All clues ors
being followed, and the suggestion that
both tbe complainant and tbe alleged
swindler are confidence men, and that
their game was to make the Metropolitan
Hotel compromise the case. Is being care-
fully looked arter.

Detective Horn has sent the address,
which Mr. Cartwrlght gave, to ascertain
something about him. Meantime, the de-
scription of the alleged confidence man has
been sent to the proper places, the proper
people are being communicated with and
Horn Is on tbe scent. It Is thought that
tbe case will soon be run to earth.

In connection with tbe suggestion that
the loss li not a realone.lt has beenleamed
that tbe alleged hold-u- p 1n the Capitol
grounds about two weeks agn did nov
occur. Late one night a man
rushed excitedly into headquarters and
stated that wbllepasslng through the north-
east end of the Capitol grouDds he bad been
held-a- p by three mea and robbed. The
victim gave an address in Richmond, Vs.

Detective Horn Inquired Into the cnu
and the acthoiitles at Elcbmnnd tele-
graphed back that there was no such
street in Richmond, and that no soen man
lived In that city. The Cartwrlght case Is
an interesting one and is being watched
closely.

Not Testamentary Papers.
Judge Bagner, in an opinion of much

Interest to attorneys, yesterday decided
that two letters addressed to Mr. Francis
O. Rlggs, of Rlggs A Co., by Miss Carolina
Enston, who died here on September 21,
1694, were not testamentary papers. They
directed the disposal of abont $200 In
cash and bonds. Judge nagner rules
that the letters lack the quality of sivlnff
final Instructions.

Fell In nn Eplleptlo Fit.
John Phelps, a stonemason, while at work

on the church In process of erection as
Sixteenth and Corcoran streets, fell In an
epileptic fit yesterday afternoon and was
conveyed to tbe Emergency Hospital.

Do you know that elec-

tricity is a cheaper, bet-
ter, safer, and more le

power than
steam? It makes a bet-terlig-

too better for
stores, better for offices.

It Is as far ahsad of gas as tha
modern electrlo locomotive Is
ahead of tha old stags coach. Wa
forclah povor only. Talapnona
us to turn it on.

U. S. Electrlo Lighting Co..
213 14-t- Street. 'Phono 77.

3 to patronize a
good laundry
clothes are ruined
more easily in theYOU 'wash" than by
hard wear. "We

ARE are careful and
use" no injurious

WISE chemicals.
Capital Steam LamiSry,

512 3th St. N.W.
Tel9phonelSll

Physicians recommend
National Capital Brawios Co 'a "Huaca-enc- r"

because it is crowed exoloslraly
from malt ana hops. Bottled only hy

J. F. HERMANN & SON.,
750 to 754-- Tenth St. S. E.

A trial win convince you of Its medicinal
qualities. m

Stfoer Scissors.
Solid Sterling SSstr

925-10- fine

ehaiedOu

1W blades of Ihe finest

slcelan elegant gift.

Segvlar value, SZSO.

For a few days

at $1.43 only. Sot

many of them.

Sserett,
Jeweler,

1225 FSt. N. W.


